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ALL CLUB and PROJECT LEADERS, MEMBERS and PARENTS will be able to contribute to the
articles posted weekly by completing a short form and uploading their article and any photos to
accompany it at https://bit.ly/2x9r4Ho. SAVE THIS LINK! Articles for the current week, must be
submitted by Midnight on Thursday.

4-H Online 2.0 FAQs From
Nancy
Thank you all for being so patient with me as I work
through filing taxes and uploading charters. I have
learned a few things inbetween that may help with
some of the questions I have been getting. I should
have all the charter work done by the end of next week and enrollment can be my main focus.
Q: Why can't I change my birth date? I'm not really 101 years old!
A: It is set that way by the developer. Apparently I can change it. I haven't tried that yet.
Q: Why did you send back my enrollment:
A: I have been putting explanations in the message box, but I've been told they sometimes don't
come through. I also try to send an email. Most likely you need to add a project or club choice. If
you are unsure, please contact me and I will be glad to help you.
Q: What leader type do I need to select?
A: It doesn't really matter UNLESS you are a general leader.
Q: I'm a general leader. How can I get a roster and/or know what projects my kids are in?
A: I will likely have to run reports for you. When I get members and leaders confirmed, I can send
out passwords to general leaders and they should at least be able to get a roster.
Q. I can't move forward in my enrollment.
A: Double check if you answered all the questions/filled in all the blanks and see if you can move
on. Maybe log out and log back in? Clear your cache?
Q: I'm a general leader. How do I approve my members?
A: You will not be doing that in 2.0. I do all the approving. I know this may be frustrating.
Q. I have some special challenges enrolling and I think you usually do it for me.
A. You will have to fill out a paper enrollment form for me to upload to the website. I will try to
contact everyone on my list. You know who you are. ;)

FREE Zoom-Pro Account
for Sheboygan County
Our friends in Washington County have applied for and received a grant which include Sheboygan
County. As a part of this grant our county will receive one free zoom account. If your club or project would
like to use this account please do the following . . .
1. Contact me right away at sarah.tarjeson@wisc.edu or 920-459-5915

2. Plan to participate in Using Zoom to Lead a Fun and Engaging 4-H Meeting on December 8th;
A rough agenda has been developed to give you an idea of what will be included in this training at
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i9vUoqufU8Wyk_Tii38pCbghVXeTApdFqL_o3E0yrDM/edit?
usp=sharing

Thank You Festival Foods
A sincere THANK YOU to Festival Foods of Sheboygan
who has generously donated $2,500 to the Sheboygan
County 4-H Leaders Association for expenses for our
programs. We are grateful!

Sheboygan County 4-H
Leaders Association
Executive Board Results
2020-2021
Thank you sincerely to those who added their name to the ballot for the 2020-2021 4-H
Leaders Association Executive Board! The following leader’s make-up your newly
elected board. They will be inducted in our meeting on November 16th and elections for
officer positions will take place at that time as well. Please plan to join us.
1. Kandy Huiras -Past President
2. Liz Gartman (2021)
3. Larry Menting (2021)
4. Barb Scholten (2022)
5. Tiffany Feldman (2022)
6. Joy Kohlman (2021)
7. Liz Stokdyk (2022)
8. Gina Schefsky (2022)
9. 4 Vacant Youth Positions

Join Zoom Meeting https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/92131626444?
pwd=ZFpMaEJZdEhLRjVEY09QcWFrRGJ6UT09
Meeting ID: 921 3162 6444
Passcode: 4HLeaders
One tap mobile +13126266799 Call via Mitel Call via Mitel ,,92131626444# US
(Chicago)

Club Booth/Window
Displays
A warm and special thank you to all of the clubs that
participated in the National 4-H Week
Window/Storefront Display efforts. Each of these
clubs will be receiving $30 for their hard work and
promotional efforts. You help Sheboygan County 4H SHINE!
- Clover Crusaders
- Lakeview Badgers
- Herman Cheeri-o 4-H Club
- Willing Workers
- Mosel Farm & Home

Enchanted Forest Thank-you and
Pumpkin Pleaser Results: Your
votes counted!
The 4-H Enchanted forest was a huge success in this time of a lot of trial and error. Thank you to
everyone who came out and/or otherwise supported this event. The results from our Pumpkin Pleaser
Contest are also in. Winners picked up their nickels and ribbons immediately following the event – but I
want to share with you how they did!
1st Place Bennet Stemper, Madison All Stars 4-H Club
2nd Place Kyra Glander, Lima Lites 4-H Club
3rd Place Waverly Bimmel, Hingham Handy Helpers
4th Place Link Bimmel, Hingham Handy Helpers
5th Place Gage Bimmel, Hingham Handy Helpers
Honorable Mentions:
Faith Wallner, Sheboygan County Wranglers
Michale Adair, Sheboygan County Wranglers

Winter Leadership
Camp Survey
With the COVID-19 pandemic, Winter
Leadership Camp is going to look
different this year. We’re starting to plan Winter Leadership Camp 2021 and our team
is looking for some feedback from potential participants regarding the camp. If you
have youth in grade 6+ in your family, can you please take five minutes and answer
some questions in a short survey https://forms.gle/xywwDWxK21vmnixs8 to help with
the planning process? Please complete the survey by November 11. Thanks in
advance for your help!

Holiday in the Woods...at 4-H
Camp Riversite
The Holiday in the Woods event is on for this year and we will be
holding the mini tree decorating contest again! The date is
December 18th from 6-8 pm. We’d love to have your
club participate and we’re excited to see the amazing decorations you come up with this year!
* Guidelines are as follows:
- Clubs should nominate one family to decorate the tree
- Theme must be somehow related to nature
- Lights are not included; if you use lights please bring an extension cord to the event
- You may not permanently alter the appearance of the tree (i.e. spray snow, cutting
branches)
- Trees will be set up the night of the event by a member of your club and decorations
removed by a member, as well. If the tree is taken along it must be returned promptly
- Individuals and families may not enter independently.
Stay tuned to future issues of the Cloverleaf Crier for more information on this fun event!
Contact: Mollie Mechenich, emt_mmt@yahoo.com, 920-980-9054
*Pizza party is pending

meeting rules and is subject to change; there WILL BE a prize though!

QUESTIONS? CONTACT...
Sarah Tarjeson: 4-H Youth Development Educator
sarah.tarjeson@wisc.edu
Phone: 920-459-5915
Nancy Brown: Support Staff
nancy.brown@wisc.edu
Phone : 920-459-5903
Tammy Zorn: Support Staff
tammy.zorn@wisc.edu
Phone: 920-459-5904
An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension provides equal
opportunities in employment and programming, including Title VI, Title IX, the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act requirements.
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